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ROYAL 
T ^BSOlDTEiy^URE 

Baking 
POWDER 

^BSOMJTEiy iHlRE 

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome 

The independence, wfair'a the United 
States will pive'Cubjtis foemitffully done 
up in red tape. with the long 6n«l in 
Washington.;—Philadelphia Saturday 
Evening' 'Post. - • 

O A. 
Bears the 
Signature 

of 

ITC 
rTtie Kind You Have Always Bought 

te®5 
Orlean molasses at Empire Bakery. 

i; | RAILROADS IN POLITICS. 
«... in Iowa, when our republican breth-
" run meet in state convention of late, the 

battle of the campaign in the state is 
^•/usually fought out, so solidly republi-
^can is the state. A few years ago, when 

the republicans of the state revolted 
against the action of their party on the 
prohibition issue, democrats won several 
state elections. It was t.hen that the 

f; railroads of the state, through their 
' Hunters, Duncombs, Martins, and other 

railway agents, worked their way into 
the democratic party to control its 
gatherings as they had done the repub-
lican party through their Blythes and 
Hubbard. Democrats were too indepen
dent to be long dominated by such cor-
p iration agents, and soon these gentle
men, who were in the democratic party 

j . of Iowa simply to control it for the cor-
poratione they served, were driven out, 
and the party freed from their contam-
inaiing influences. 

It was then the railroad influences 
turned their entire attention to the re-
publican party, as the democratic party 
was too hopelessly in the minority to 
need any attention from them. Since 

\ that time, while the republican partv of 
Iowa has been polling its tremendous 
majorities iu the state, the railroads 
have dominated most of its nominations 
fb? state officers, as well as dictated its 
election of United States senators, and 
looked after the legislature. They have 
had their Jackson, and their Shaw, in 
the governor's chair, and most of the 
other officers of the state. What do 
they want these officers for, some one 
asks? Because the executive council, 
composed of governor, secretary, auditor 

• and treasurer of state, assess the rail
road property of the state, and with 
their willing tools on the executive coun-

\ cil, the railroads have fared most excel
lently during years pa9t in the mat-
tar of assessments for taxes. 

A few years ago, State Treasurer 
HerHofr^voVt^dand-trie^Urfo^ce.an 
h6neeit assessment of the railroads of 
the state. He was overruled, and the 
asseBsaient was properly fixed, he was 
condemned to political exile by the rail
road bosses of the republican >$rty of 
Iowa, and defeated for re-nomination. 
Down in this section of Iowa, where the 
C. B. & Q. dominates the politics for the 
innocent farmer, who is not supposed to 
know anything about railroad assess 
ments, the railroads, especially theQ., 
hid found a trusted friend in the per
son of W. W. Morrow, one ot the lead
ing spirits of the republican ring in this 

-county, who served them well as mem
ber of .the railway committee of the 
house, during two terms of the legisla
ture, and an elfort was made two differ
ent years to secure foi him the nomina
tion of state treasurer, but in both they 
tailed. 

Some years ago, whe:i the great and 
>good M. L. Tremble, of Osceola, was in 
the legislature, he got gay, and receiv
ing the proper recognition from the 
nominating powers, introduced what 
was was known as the Temple amend
ment, a measure directed at the Bur
lington Relief of the Burlington road. 
The measure gained prominence, and 

-•was supported by Martin, from Adair. 
•:For this audaciiy Temple and Martin 
were both defeated for re-election. 
Martin had gained some notoriety over 
the state as father of the Mulct law, and 
he entered the race for secretary of 
state, from Morrow's locality, and 
fjrmed a combination with Gilbert for 
treasurer from another portion of the 
state, both known as anti-railroad can 

and a battle royal was on. 
It is well remembered. Ail of the rail
road organs of the state took a hand, 
but the antis won out and this year 
•when the executive council met, we wit
nessed-the spectacle of two anti-railroad 
members attempting to get a proper as-
sessment on the railroads but not bav-
ing a majority, they could not win out. 
The Lies Moines Leader, always a staunch 
anti-railroad journal, being on the 
ground at the capital, has the following 
rto say of these two worthy officials of 
the state: 

Secretary Martin, at the beginning of 
;the assessment, publicly offered a res 
olution which called for a "substantial 
increase" of the railroad assessment, 
and Treasurer Gilbertson joined in the 
support of this resolution, which was 

Coadopted, two votes not sufficing to 
secure affirmative-action in a body of 
four. In this resolution Messrs. Martin 
and Gilbertson put themselves squarely 
on record. 

The campaign has already begun in 
the state, among the republican breth 
re i, for the nomination of governor and 

uditor of state, and the fight is on be
tween the railroads and the antis, and 
the republican organs of the state, 
among them the Creston Gazette, hava 
been howling down every man who bad 
a hand in defeating the railroad com
bing of last year, and as many candi 

as possible have been brought out 
ailroad influences to divide the 

of the autis. Hubbard .and 

Clythe seem to be the chief railroadsteer 
ers, and they have got Perkins, of Sioux 
City, Foster of Djs Moines, and others 
in the field, with Shaw as a reserve. 
A^air.st them are Cuminiua, Herriott 
and others for the anti support; 

Democrats can have but little to say 
as to who shall be Iowa's officials, as it 
is all fought out in the republican state 
convention. But they may take a look 
at the candidates as they bob up, and 
will be at liberty to encourage their 
anti-railroad republican brethren in 
their commendable fight to rid their 
party of the railroad boss in 
ing it. 

The Advertiser shall keep its readers 
pretty well posted on the war as it pro
gresses.—Ureston Advertiser. 
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Food 
If you have neuralgia, Scott's 

Emulsion of Cocl Liver Oil 
will feed the nerve that is cry
ing for food—it is .hunsrv— £> O J 
and set your whole body going 
again, in a way to satisfy nerve 
and brain from your usual food. 

That is cure. 
• If you are nervous and irri
table, you may only need more 
fat to cushion your nerves— 
you ate probably.^.thin—and 
Scott's Emulsion of Csd-44ver 

Oil will give you the fat, to be
gin with 

THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS 
m* TAKE OFFICIAL NOTICE 

OF THE RAILROAD 

•kk*<k, ASSESSME"T-
Before the board of supervisors ad

journed last Saturday, the following 
resolution was read and adopted with
out a dissenting voice, being spread on 
the minutes as a part of the official rec
ord of the session: 

Wo, Ihe Board of Supervisors, of Decatur 
ciunty, lowa, disapprove of the ap'ion of the 
Execut ive i ouncll. and pass the following res
olution: Kosolved 

1st. 'Ihat the action of ihe Exeoutive roun-
oil in discriminating against the tax payers of 
Decatur county, ana in favor of the railroad* 
to the amount of 9183,9*5(1 is unjust. 

2d That tho Executive c ouncil did a great 
injuslics t.o the tax payers of Decatur county 
by increasing the assessed value of Decatur 
county 3 per cent. 

3d. That in view of the fict that railroad 
stock has boen spiling at 74 cenis above par, 
that said railroads have been greutly favored 
in having their assessed value • reduced 7 per 
cent, llesoectfully submitted to the tax pay
ers of Decatur county. «J. W. UAitit, 

I'. Mo it it is, 
' * W. H. OAMPBBI.t,. 

' » i ^.Board of Supervisors. 

The taxpayers of the county wiil cer-
tainly look with pride on the'acti'on of 
our board who,are not afraid to express 
their sentiments on the outrage against 
the common taxpayers which is per
petrated by the executive council in 
making the railroad assessment at the 
present low figure ks compared with 
other property. Ilight is right, rail
roads should be compelled to pay their 
just share of taxes, and the time is com
ing when they will have to do so. The 
fight is being taken up all over the state 
by the papers who are not under rail 
road control and the people are aroused 
on the subject of railroad taxation. 
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Mothers! Mothers! Mothers! 
How many children arc at this season fever

ish and constipated, with bad stomach and 
headache. Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for 
Children will always cure. If worms are pres 
ent they will certainly remove them. At, all 

^•"•JUHftsts, 25 cents. Rumple mailed FREE. 
vddrujS^lfin S. Olmsted, Lcroy, N. Y, 
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m 1 tfitititiitmnmtiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiitiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiin nut inniPf 
IT*' is\ssri 

as it Cure, so far 
Full cure is getting the fat, 
you need from usual food, and 
Scott's Emulsion will help you 
tc>that. .>•' 

If. ycxijtnvo riot/irfc£fttv*end sattfplfc/ 
~ t. i  r.'jrcenbk* tnsie will surprise-vou. 

JJOWXE. : GhcrtuatP, 
Kcvr Y< fork. 

CATARRH TUE 
CLEANSING 

AND HEALING 
CUKE FOR 

CATARRH 
is 

Ely's Cream Balm. 
Easy and pleasant to 
use. Contains no in
jurious drug. 
It is quickly absorbed 
Gives relief at occe. 

It opens and cleanses 
the Nasal passages. 

Allays Inflammation. 
Heals and Protects the Membrane. Restores 
the senses of taste and smell. Large size 50c 
at druggists or by mail; Trial size 10c by mail 

Ely Brothers, 50 Warren St. New York. 

0?£S.COIrS 

COLD'N HEAD 

UTILITY FARM 
J. W. DALE, Prop. 

Breeder ot. 

^ Standard ? 
^ Bred Poultry 

Farm 1 mile southeast of Leon, la. 
I am prepared to book orders for 

eggs from following pens. 

Pen No. 1—B. P. Rocks, Eggs $1.00 
for setting of 15. 

Pen Mo. 2—B. Px. Rocks, eggs 50c. 
for setting of 13. 

LIGHT BRAMAS. 
Pen No. 1—No eggs for sale. ^ 
Pen No. 2—A limited number, 50c. 

for setting of 13 eggs. 
S. C. B. Leghorns—No eggs for sale. 

Leave otders at Harry J, Vogt's store., 

SHERIFF'S BALE. 
By virtue of an execution directed to me 

from the clerk of the District Court of Deca
tur county, Iowa, on a judgment obtained in 
said court, on the 27th. day ot March, 1901, in 
favor of E. 8. Ellsworth et al., as plaintiff'^, 
and against Chas. E, Flory et al., as defend
ants, fqr the sum of one hundred and ninety-
six and 06-100 dollars and cents, $17.50 at
torneys fees, and costs taxed at $9.90 and ac
cruing costs. I have levied upon the following 
real estate, taken as the property ot said de
fendants, to satisfy said execution, tow it: 
The west thirty-two and ore-half acres at the' 
southwest quirter of the southwest quar. er of 
Bection seventeen and the east fifteen and one 
halt acres of the northwest quarter of the 
southeast quarter and the west half of the 
northeast quarter of the souiheast quarter 
and the southeast quarter of tub northeast 
quarter of the southeast quarter ot section, 
eighteen, all tn township sixty-seven, range 
twenty-five. Decatur county, Iowa, and will 
offer the same tor sale to the highest bidder 
for Qasb in band, on the 30th day of April, A. 
D. 1901. in front of the court house door in 
Leon. Iowa, at the hour of 10 o'olock a. m of 
said day, when and where 4ue attendance 
will be given by the undersigned. 

Daleaat Leon, Iowa, March 80,1901. 
88-21 .* G. F. WoiiBVBB, 

Sheriff Ofsaidoonnty, 

Invest in 

<&••{ Paint on 

JSp-

buildingS your 
adds ten per cent to your 
property's selling value. 
Interior painting gives an 
air of prosperity and com
fort. Good paint is always 
worth mjre than it costs, 
and the best paints these 
days go farther and last 
longer than ever before. 

LOWE BROS.' 

MIXED PAINTS. 
is the paint to use. In ap-

- plying it you will learn 
'• that It covers more sur

face than other paints, but 
you must wait about 5 

: years to fully appreciate 
Its quality. 

- W. E. MYERS. 
Druggist. 

H-;-,; Again we wish to call attention to 
our ne'W'^tock of shoes. Every pair in 
the hou^l uew; and all of best . qualities 
that can'be sold at the price. Quality is 
always first considered with us. We don't 
handle shoddy shoes at any price. To 
buy a poor quality of shops at. any price 
is to waste money and riMih.atilly suffer 
front wet-fief. 1 ""v* ' ' „ ^ 

~ ' v *» 

tss M. D. WELLS' 
*rT, 

* 
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g Water Proof Shoes B 
HI are the right kind for farmers' use at this Ml 
1 time of 1 lie year. We have them at $1.05 J 
Hj a pair. Also a calf skin shoe for men at K 
§| $2.00 mid a kangaroo calf skin for $2.50 II 
IU Also a. f2.50 shoe for ladies made from §j| 

very, fine kid with a heavy sole. This 
gives strength to the shoe and neatness Ml 
iu appearance and prevents the dampness Jf 
from the ground. Just the thing for this §| 
time of the year. One pair is equal in jf 
wear to two pairs of the ordinary thin jj 
soles and always feel comfortable. 'j |g| fg 

• % "t* 
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RUBBERS. 
We have n complete stock of new rub-

bcrs, which we guarantee to give satisfac
tion, neat in appearance and first quality 
rubbers. Sold at same prices as you have !§§ 
been paying fpr poor rubbers. Don't miss 
our store if you want good rubber^. . ; 

m _• 
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SPECIAL | 
SHOEiSALE! I 

if p 

Th© whole south, side of 3 
our store is chuck full of 3 
shoes. Xn fact we find we =3 
have too many and for 

r.i i 

"i'-j. >;•'/v'.i'V 30 JDflYS | 
will sell them cheaper 3 
than you ever bought be-3 
fore in Leon.  ̂

& THE BEE HIVE. 3 
m iiUiumuauiuuiuauiUiUiUUiiUK 
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What is White Loaf? 
ft It is the FLOUR of all Flours! 

fltn siiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniliiiiiiilliiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiuis Siil 

rs. tha 
9.S as an 

sack. 

x White Loaf! Opera Block! 

m 
m. 

Loaf! 

The Leon Reporter and St.Louis 
Republic, both 1 year. $1.75. 

xn 
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SHERIFF'S SALE. 
By virtue of an execution directed to me 

from the clerk of the District C >urt or Decatur 
county, Iowa, on a judgment obtained in said 
court, on the 27th duy of March, 11)01, in favor 
of E. S. Ellsworth €t ui„ as plain lifts, and 
against. Clayborn D. Moore et ul„ as defen
dants, for the sum of three thuu-unj, live hun
dred and twelve and 34-HO dollars and 
cents, $32.50 attorneys fees, and costs luxed at 
411.45 and accruing costs, I • have levied upon 
the toilowina real estate, .taUen as the prop
erty of said defsndant, to satisfy said execu
tion. to wit: West half of the northeast quar
ter and the east half of the northwest quarter 
of section sixteen, townsh-ps sixty-seven, 
rangd twenty-four, fecatur county, Iowa, and 
will oifer the same for sa>e lo the highest bid 
der for cash in hand, on the 3uth day of April, 
A. D. 11)01, iu front of the court hou-e door in 
Leon. Iowa, at the hour of 10 o'clock a. m. of 
Said day, when untl where due attendance 
will be given By the undersigned. 

Dated at Leon, Iowa, March 3U, 1001. 
G. f. WOLEVBH, 

Sheriff of said county. 
2-2t 

SttEKIFK'S SALE. 
By virtue of an execution directed to me 

from the e.erlt of the District Court of Deca
tur county, Iowa, on a judgment nbUioed in 
said court, on the lUth day of Maroh, 1901, in 
favor of Bevis Bros., as plainillls, and against 
J as. H. Farrls et al, as drfendants, for the 
sum of one hundred and seventeen and 7(1-100 
dollars and—cents. SI 1 attorneys fees, and 
cost s t.axed at 82S 60 and accruing costs, I 
have levied upon the following realesiate, 
taken as the property of said defendant, to 
satisfy said execuiibn, to wlt: The east half 
of ;tbe south west quarter and the south half of 
the souiheast quarter ol the northwest quar
ter of section six, township seventy, - range 
twenty six. Decatur county, Iowa, and will 
Oder the same for sale to the highest bidder 
for oasb in h*ind, on the 30th day of April, A. 
D. 1901, in front of the court house door'in 
Leon, Xowa, at the hour of 1 o'clock p. m. of 
£al4 day, when and whore due attendance 
will be given by the undersigned. 
' Dated at Leon, Iowa, March 30, 1901. 
32-2t O F. WOLEVEH, 

Sheriff of said county 

SHERIFF'S SALE. 
By virtue of an execution directed to me 

from the clerk of the District Court of Deca
tur county, Iowa, on a judgment obtained in 
said court, on the27tb day of March, 1901, in 
favor of the Home Savings & Trust Co , as 
plaintiff, and against I'ora E. Tharp et al., hs 
defendants, for the sum of three hundred and 
twenty-nine and 98-100 dojlais and—cents, 

attorneys tees, and costs taxed at $14 80 
and accruing cost*, I have levied upon the 
following real estate, taken as the property of 
said delendant. to satisfy said exeouti in, to-
wit: Lot eight, block thrne, referees' addi
tion to the town of Davis City, Iowa, and will 
offer the same for sale to the highest bidder 
for cash in hand, on the 30th day of April, A. 
D. 1901. in front of the court house door in 
Leon: Io^ra, at the hour of 1 o'olock p. m. of 
said day, when and where due attendance 
will be given by the undersigned -

Dated at Leon, Iowa, Maroh 80,1001. 
32St <} F. WOLBVKR, 

Sheriff of said oouuty 

Fancy family white fish, good size pail (50c 
25 pound quarter barrels, per keg f 1..00 
50 pound quarter barrels, per keg 1.50 
100 pound half barrel, per keg 3.00 
No. l faticy white fish, none like them in the city, weigh S 

from l to 2 pounds a piece, fat and fine per pail ,75c 
25 pound quarter barrel !..2.00 
50 pound quarter barrel 3.50 

. 100 pound half barrel 6.50 

Our fancy red salmon,no more bonesthancatfish,pail.. 75c 
25 pound quarter barrel.. 2.00 
Fancy new scaled herring per box 25c 
Smoked halibut, Norway stock, finest cured pound 20c 
Oil sardines per can i 
Mustard sardines, large cans per can 
Large cans oil sardines per can...; 
Salmon per can V.....;... 
1 pound can oysters per can lOc, 3 cans for 
2 pound can oysters per can......... 3 5c 

% 

We bought on contract a large amount of.meat and lard and are selling it for lesthan 
it can be bought for.at wholesale -

;i?ancy dry salt meat per pound .'8%c 
; Fancy smoked fat bacon per pound ...,10c 

Fancy streaked breakfast bacon, compare prices ....12j£c 
fancy lard, Morrell's, Cudahy's, or home made pouted../oc 

•, 'js i* s' 
V 

.We have always led on flour, and if we 
did not make such low prices you 

would pay more now. v - ^ 
rlWbite Loaf per saok... ,f?.. A.*.*/ $l!o0 

jOieam of Dakota per sack 1 00 
y5. / -» . IT 1 f f j f • f—-

I' 

Blue Ribbon per sack 85c 
Bran per 100 pound.......... 
Shorts per loO pounds.....*. 86c 
Chop feed per 100 poundsV.. 90c 
Potatoes per bushel 50 to 60c\)f 2.' 
Onion sets per quart l^c , 
Kraut per gallon * I0i^; *** 
Fine table syrup, per gallon..... 25jb* ip' 
Dried peaches per pound......,..! 5c, 6tfc, 8%c and l(|c "Ti 1 

Evaporated apples per pound > xf*:-
Fancy California prunes per pound.,: -
2 packages coftee ; .V. 25c 
We sell full cream cheese per pound...l^)c 

We have the largest stock of canned goods and dried fruits in the city. Come and 
» set prices before you buy. Onr stock of fresh fruits and vegetables is always 

mm n I ara onrl /^v • _ r _ i • • • 

, * 

PuPlxi"0 an^ 'owest prices. Our specialities in fancy goops both in. 
bottle and canned goods cannot be beat and others nave to come 

to us to fill theirorders.'^Prices are cash or produce, 

Phone No. 1. CORNER 8TH AND MAIN, LEON, IOWA. 
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